Irish Radio

### RTE Radio 1

**Format:** Talk and Soft Adult Contemporary, Easy Listening and Irish Country Music, Based: Dublin

Dublin, NE Ireland, Cork and Limerick

Satellite DAB+ 12C s

FM: 98.9.5 98.5 MHz, see table right

Ireland and most of UK

250 Clarksheet 300


### RTE Radio 2 FM

**Format:** Contemporary Hit and Adult Contemporary Music and Talk, Based: Dublin

Dublin, NE Ireland, Cork and Limerick

Satellite DAB+ 12C s

FM: 90.4 92.4, 97.0 MHz, see table right

Satellite 01/16/753 (also in UK), DTT 202

Airdate: 31/5/1979

### RTE Radio NA Gaeltachta

**Format:** Irish Language

Based: Castletown, Cork

Dublin, NE Ireland, Cork and Limerick

Satellite DAB+ 12C s

FM: 95.2 96.7, 97.8 99.9, 102.2 MHz, see table right

Satellite 01/65/752 (also in UK), DTT 203

Airdate: 1/5/1999. Previously FM 3 (airdate 1984), evenings, night & early mornings on RN1 FM frequency

### TODAY FM

**Broadcasters:** Communicorp

**Format:** Adult Contemporary Music and Talk

FM 100.0 102.2 105.5 MHz, see table right

DAB: National Commercial Multiplex


### NEWSWALK 106-108

**Broadcasters:** Communicorp

**Format:** News and Talk

DAB: National Commercial Multiplex

Airdate: 17/1/1997

### RTE Radio 1 Extra

**Format:** Talk

Dublin, NE Ireland, Cork and Limerick

Waterford City and Wexford

DAB 12C m

DAB 9B s

DAB 207

DAB 208

DAB 209

DAB 210

DAB 211

DAB 212

### RTE 2XM

**Format:** Modern Rock

Dublin, NE Ireland, Cork and Limerick

DAB: National Commercial Multiplex

DAB 12C s

DAB 207

DAB 208

DAB 209

DAB 210

DAB 211

DAB 212

### RTE CHILL

**Format:** Irish music (night-time only)

Dublin, NE Ireland, Cork and Limerick

DAB: National Commercial Multiplex

DAB 12C s

DAB 207

DAB 208

DAB 209

DAB 210

DAB 211

DAB 212

### RTE GOLD

**Format:** Oldies

Dublin, NE Ireland, Cork and Limerick

DAB: National Commercial Multiplex

DAB 12C s

DAB 207

DAB 208

DAB 209

DAB 210

DAB 211

DAB 212

### RTE PULSE

**Format:** Dance

Dublin, NE Ireland, Cork and Limerick

DAB: National Commercial Multiplex

DAB 12C s

DAB 207

DAB 208

DAB 209

DAB 210

DAB 211

DAB 212

### SPIRIT RADIO

**Broadcasters:** Spirit Radio

**Based:** Dublin

Dublin City

Bray and Greystones, Wicklow

Nocs and Newbridge, Kilcullen

Cork City

Limerick City

Galway City

Dundalk

Athlone

Kilkenny

Tralee and Castleisland

Ennis, County Clare

N. & N. Centre Ireland, N Ireland

Airdate: 1/11/2011

Proposed future expansion:

FM: transmitters for the following towns and cities: Clonmel, Drogheda, Killarney, Letterkenny, Navan, Newbridge, Sligo, Wexford

### 4FM

**Broadcasters:** 4FM

**Based:** Dublin

Dublin Region

East Kildare and SE Meath

Bray and Greystones, Wicklow

Cork City and SE County Cork

North County Cork

West County Cork

Cobh and Monkstown, Co Cork

Youghal, County Cork

Ferry and Mitchelscourt, Castleisland

Bantry, County Cork

West Ireland

West County Limerick

Galway County and City

West County Galway

Airdate: 27/02/2009
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Coverage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R1</td>
<td>104.0 FM</td>
<td>South West Cork (Sheriff/Tralee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2</td>
<td>106.0 FM</td>
<td>West Cork (Youghal/Clonakilty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3</td>
<td>107.0 FM</td>
<td>East Cork (Fermoy/Mitchelstown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R4</td>
<td>108.0 FM</td>
<td>Mid Cork (Youghal/Bantry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5</td>
<td>109.0 FM</td>
<td>West Cork (Kilgarvin/Kilbaha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R6</td>
<td>110.0 FM</td>
<td>Beara/Kerry (Castletownbere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7</td>
<td>111.0 FM</td>
<td>South West Kerry (Corkbeg/Midleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R8</td>
<td>112.0 FM</td>
<td>East Kerry (ATV/Barry)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: All channels are part-time.*